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?Watergate 'Coverup' 

.FBI's Warning,tpGray.  
didn't know what 'he was 
doing.'" 	. • 

By , contrast, the sources 
said, top FBI officials were 

. then convinced that there 
was :a coverap in progress,: 
though nd one had any idea 
hovtlaigh it went. 

OTHERS  
One source, Ci-o-Ta-St 

mer told the. Washington .  

Post- that •others than the 
Seven original Watergate de-
fendants were-involVed, said 
yesterday: 	. 

-` 'There% 'w a s :some evi- 
dence then that it went high-
er, and the word was passed 
to Mr. Gray • . he 'was 
presented with the case,-but 
did not move." 

other government sources 
have said that 'there is no 
evidence that Gray was in-
volved in .a Watergate cover-
up.. One, Source- {mu-mei! 
Gray as "naive" and too re-
sponsive-to---direCtion.s from 
the White House. 	- - 
.Reliable' sources also re-

ported*that: 

• 

• The telephones of at 
least 17 White. House aides 

Washington 
‘ke.,  Top FBI officials 

•powarned former a c ti n g 
• P2:1-TI Director L. Patrick 

ray 	several weeks 
. after the Watergate 

break-in that-there ap-
peared to be a coverup go- 

• ingon and urged him to • 

immediately'-  alert Presi-
dent Nixon, according to 
two reliable sources. _ 

Gray declined to go to the 
President, he told the offi-

' cials, because he felt it 
would be improper and 
might appear as if he were 
seeking guidance from Mr. • 
Nixon, the sources said. 

Gray could not be reached 
for comment yesterday. 

Gray has told Senate in 
vestigators that he had men-
tioned to President Nixon in 

• a brief telephone converse-
lion on July .6 that he was 
'confused' about the action 

- of White-HOuse aides in the 
Watergate Prob-i and thit -- 

• their actions could cause 
'frouble for• the President, 
according to senate sources. • 

- • WARNING .  
The President called Gray 

on that occasion. It is not 
known whether that conver-
sation took place before or 
after Gray had been warned 
by his officials. 

0 ne justice department 
• source said yesterday that 
Gray, who in July had been 
acting director for about two ,  
months, "just didn't get the 
message to the President be-
cause he 'was apparently 
afraid to make it appear he 

and news reporters' were ,  

tapped by the FBI from 
1969-1971 as part of an inves-
tigation to determine the 

• sources of news leaks in-
o lying national security 

• matters. Included were the 
home or office telephones of 
abont_12rnembers of the Na-
tional Security,,Gancil staff :  

or aides to Dr. Henry A. ICis-
sinker, the President's for-
eign policy adviser. (Acting 
FBI' director. William D. 

. Ruckelshaus is to announce 
_•today-  the results of an in-

quiry into the disappearance 
of the records of those wire-
taps.). • 

• Records of the wiretaps 
have: been traced to former 
assistant attorney general 
Robert C. Mardian who re-
ceived them in 1971 from 
	 William C. Sullivan, former 

No. man in, the FBI. Sulli-
van-took the_only.trarigrripts, 

—of the sensitive-national-se-
curity tapes in October, 
1971, when he retired. 

(Time magazine reported 
yesterday that the wiretap '  

• • 

records went from Mardian 
to the office of John D. Ehr-
liclunan, the former chief 
domestic adviser to 'the 
President.) 

Reliable sources have told 
the Post that -Sullivan was 
arranging to take as many 
as , six file cabinets of FBI 
summaries (called "mono-
graphs) to use as material 
for a book but was prevent-
ed from doing so by then-
FBI Director J. Edgait'lloo-
ver. Sullivan took the wire-
tap logs before his disputes 
with Hoover" reached the 
point where Hoover ordered 
Sullivan locked out of his 
own office. 

Mardian: an' dSullivan 
could not be re-ached for 
comment yesterday. .  
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